Gastric bypass surgery (GB) for morbid obesity has been shown to result in approximately 25 % body weight loss over 20 years while also improving obesity-related comorbidities and mortality \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Reduction in food intake is a major factor contributing to the induction and maintenance of long-term body weight loss \[[@CR3]\]. Increasing interest is focusing on changes in ingestive behavior and food selection, especially with respect to the dietary macronutrient composition that may occur after the GB and sleeve gastrectomy procedures \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

The majority of the human literature on the changes in food preferences after GB suggests that patients consume fewer calories from energy-dense high fat and sugar foods and may even increase their consumption of fruits and vegetables \[[@CR7]--[@CR14]\]. However, the magnitude and durability of the reported GB-related changes in food selection show significant inconsistencies \[[@CR4]\].

One potential source of the disparities in the literature may be the methodology used to assess intake (i.e. food diaries, dietary recall, and interviews, which are vulnerable to bias and inter- and intrasubject variability). Another possibility is that preoperative dietary habits may influence the nature of dietary shifts taking place after the operation, ultimately affecting the success of the procedure itself. In this regard, it is not known whether GB has differential effects on the two subgroups of patients most commonly encountered in the obesity clinic: the high-fat, high-sugar consumers and the high-volume low-fat, low-sugar consumers.

The use of rodent models of GB to investigate changes in food preference circumvents many caveats of human research while allowing more in-depth study of the responsible physiologic mechanisms. Indeed, the literature corroborates the conclusion that the consumption of high-fat and high-sugar diets is decreased after GB \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. The mechanisms behind this observation remain controversial, with tests of motivated behavior toward fat and sugar (e.g., the brief access test) producing opposing results when used by different investigators \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. In a manner similar to the human situation, these discrepancies also may be due to differences in exposure to high-fat, high-sugar diets during the preoperative period. Indeed, most investigators render rats obese through high-fat feeding exclusively.

Although no consensus exists to date on the definition of diet-induced obesity in rats \[[@CR21]\], its synonymity with high-fat-diet-induced obesity first may have significant confounding effects on various tests used to assess feeding behavior and food selection after GB and second may not allow the translation of results to the clinical subpopulation of GB patients who are high-volume eaters but do not consume a diet abnormally high in fat. In this context, we used our established GB rat model \[[@CR22]\] to determine whether the fat content of the preoperative maintenance diet affects weight loss, caloric intake, and selection of foods that differ in their macronutrient and energy content after surgery.

Methods {#Sec1}
=======

Subjects {#Sec2}
--------

In this study, 28 male Wistar rats (Harlan Laboratories, Oxon, UK) were housed under a 12/12-h light--dark cycle at room temperature (21 ± 2 °C). Water and standard laboratory chow (RM1 diet; Special Diet Services Ltd., Essex, UK; energy density, 3.5 kcal/g; energy contribution from carbohydrates, 75.1 %; protein, 17.5 %; fat, 7.4 %) were available ad libitum, unless otherwise stated. All experiments were performed in accordance with UK Home Office regulations under the project license (PL 70/6669).

The experimental design is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The 28 male Wistar rats (age 12--14 weeks) were divided into two groups based on their body weight. The low-fat-diet-fed (LFDF) group given normal chow included all the rats with a body weight above the median of 310.1 g (mean weight, 317.7 ± 16.4 g). These rats received ad libitum standard chow (LFDF).Fig. 1Diagrammatic time line of the experimental design. The rats were either high-fat diet fed (HFDF) or low-fat diet fed (LFDF: normal chow) for 63 days before surgery. All the rats were offered normal chow between days 0 and 16. In food preference test 1 (FPT 1), the rats were offered Ensure, V8, water, and 5 g of normal chow per day between postoperative days 15 and 21. In food preference test 2 (FPT 2), the rats were offered a solid high-fat diet, normal chow, and water between postoperative days 26 and 29

The high-fat-diet-fed (HFDF) group included all the rats weighing less than a median of 310.1 g (mean weight 279.6 ± 16.9 g). These rats had free access to a solid high-fat diet (C1090-60; Altromin GmbH & Co. KG, Lage, Germany; energy density, 5.0 kcal/g; energy contribution from carbohydrates, 19.8 %; protein, 17.7 %; fat, 62.5 %). This was done first to allow the two groups of rats to achieve the same body weight at the same age and at the same time before surgery and second to allow both groups to have sufficient exposure to the two diets.

Both groups stayed on their respective diets for 63 days. Between days −63 and −48, the animals were housed two or three per cage, and body weight was recorded weekly. From day −14 onward, all the rats were kept singly housed, and both food intake and body weight were measured daily.

When the body weight of every rat exceeded 500 g and was in the obese range, the animals in both groups were randomized either to GB (10 LFDF-GB and 7 HFDF-GB) or sham procedure (6 LFDF-SH and 5 HFDF-SH). Postoperatively, all the animals were given a diet of normal chow powder mixed with water (wet diet) for 1 day. Thereafter, all the rats were offered standard normal chow ad libitum until postoperative day 15.

Surgery {#Sec3}
-------

All surgical procedures were performed by one surgeon (F.S.) as previously described \[[@CR22]\]. Briefly, food was removed from the rats 6 h before surgery. Anesthesia was induced in a chamber with 5 % isoflurane and 2 % oxygen. The animals then were placed on a heating pad and given 1.25 mg/kg of amoxicillin intraperitoneally (IP) as a prophylactic antibiotic and 3 mg/kg of carprofen subcutaneously as an analgesia. Anesthesia was maintained with 2--3 % isoflurane and 2 % oxygen.

The abdominal wall was opened through a midline incision. For the GB, the jejunum was transected 16 cm aboral to the pylorus to create the biliopancreatic limb. In the next step, the gastroesophageal junction was exposed, and the esophagus was mobilized. The left gastric vessels and vagal fibers were gently shifted laterally to avoid intraoperative bleeding and ischemia of the remnant stomach. The stomach then was divided 3 mm below the gastroesophageal junction to create a small pouch.

After closure of the gastric remnant, the aboral jejunum was anastomosed in an end-to-side fashion to the small pouch. The cecum then was identified, and a 7-mm side-to-side jejunojejunostomy was made between the biliopancreatic limb and the alimentary limb, creating a common channel 25 cm long.

For the sham operations, the small bowel and the gastroesophageal junction were mobilized, and a gastrostomy (1 cm long) was performed on the anterior wall of the stomach with subsequent closure. The abdominal wall was closed using continuous sutures, and the skin was closed intracutaneously. Buprenorphine (0.1 g/kg IP) was administered for postoperative analgesia during surgery and on postoperative days 1 and 2 once a day.

Food preference tests {#Sec4}
---------------------

The food preference test 1 took place between postoperative days 15 and 21. The animals were offered three different types of ad libitum liquids in three single bottles as follows: 450 ml of water, 75 ml of a commercially available vegetable drink (V8; Campbell Foods, Puurs, Belgium: energy density, 0.2 kcal/g; energy contribution from carbohydrates, 67.2 %; protein, 21.3 %; fat, 12.5 %) and 150 ml of a commercially available balanced high-calorie liquid diet equivalent to a mixed meal (Ensure; Abbot, Maidenhead, UK: energy density, 1.5 kcal/g; energy contribution from carbohydrates, 54.5 %; protein, 15.0 %; fat, 30.5 %).

Each day, the contents of the bottles were freshly prepared and weighed at room temperature before they were given to the rats at the onset of the dark phase. The position of the bottles was swapped every 24 h to avoid the development of a preference for a specific bottle position.

To control for spillage, three additional bottles containing the same liquids were placed in an empty cage handled similarly to the cages containing the rats. The spillage was measured and subtracted from the consumed volumes of the rats before analysis.

Preference for V8 was expressed as a proportion of total fluid intake \[V8/(V8 + Ensure + water intake)\]. All the rats also were offered 5 g of normal chow to control for the effects of incisor growth. Between days 22 and 25, the rats received standard chow ad libitum before food preference test 2 was started.

In food preference test 2, between postoperative days 26 and 29, the all rats were offered free access to both standard chow and a solid high-fat diet. From postoperative day 29 onward, all the rats were offered standard chow ad libitum.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Two basic types of data analysis were conducted using Graph Pad Prism version 5. First, to discern the effect of surgical condition (SH vs. GB) on measures within the HFDF and LFDF groups, a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (surgical condition vs. time in days) was performed for each dietary group. Second, to discern the effect of preoperative dietary condition (HFDF vs. LFDF) on measures within the GB and SH groups, a two-way ANOVA (diet × time in days) was performed for each surgical group. Finally, to discern the effect of each food preference test on measures within each of the four groups (before vs. during the food preference test), a two-way ANOVA (food preference test × time in days) was performed for each of the four groups.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

There was a mortality rate of 23.5 % (4/17) after GB surgery, whereas none of the sham-treated animals died. In the LFDF group, 8 GB (LFDF-GB) and 6 sham-treated (LFDF-SH) animals completed both food preference tests, whereas in the HFDF group, 5 GB (HFDF-GB) and 5 sham-treated animals (HFDF-SH) completed both food preference tests.

Body weight {#Sec7}
-----------

The plots showing the body weight of each group of rats are presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The HFDF and LFDF groups did not differ in body weight before surgery (*p* = 0.47). From the first few days after surgery, the body weight of the GB rats was significantly lower than that of the SH rats in both the HFDF and LFDF groups. Preoperative dietary exposure did not have a significant main effect on body weight in either the GB or SH groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}C).Fig. 2Body weight plots of the **A** HFDF groups (HFDF-SH: *n = 5*, *filled circles*, HFDF-GB: *n = 5, empty circles*) and the **B** LFDF groups (LFDF-SH: *n = 6, filled squares*, LFDF-GB: *n = 8, empty squares*) throughout the study. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean. *HFDF* high-fat diet fed, *LFDF* low-fat diet fed, *SH* sham procedure, *GB* gastric bypassTable 1Between-group comparisonsHFDF-SH (*n* = 5)HFDF-GB (*n* = 5)LFDF-SH (*n* = 6)LFDF-GB (*n* = 8)HFDF groupLFDF groupGB groupSH groupEffect of surgeryEffect of surgeryEffect of dietEffect of dietEffect of timeEffect of timeEffect of timeEffect of timeInteractionInteractionInteractionInteraction*A*Ensure intake (g/day)99.6 ± 3.733.3 ± 2.5107.6 ± 2.829.2 ± 1.5\<0.0001\<0.00010.490.170.01400.390.730.130.230.060.070.013V8 intake (g/day)12.2 ± 2.712.3 ± 2.613.8 ± 1.215.9 ± 2.10.980.750.630.560.120.240.050.160.910.370.850.58V8 relative intake (%/day)10.0 ± 1.728.5 ± 2.911.3 ± 0.931.1 ± 3.20.020.0130.770.510.380.210.310.210.460.280.190.78Caloric intake (kcal/day)164.0 ± 5.270.3 ± 4.2177.6 ± 4.264.6 ± 1.9\<0.001\<0.00010.520.140.0280.230.410.240.160.030.0460.004*B*Solid high-fat diet (g/day)15.3 ± 1.46.7 ± 1.817.6 ± 0.51.6 ± 0.8\<0.0015\<0.0001\<0.00010.33\<0.00010.003\<0.00010.00090.100.500.0040.11Normal chow (g/day)8.5 ± 2.112.4 ± 3.111.1 ± 1.224.6 ± 2.00.270.00010.0020.35\<0.00010.0005\<0.0001\<0.00010.310.0240.160.07Caloric intake (kcal/day)106.6 ± 1.777.6 ± 2.2127.5 ± 2.095.0 ± 3.50.0160.00020.0450.0230.630.600.350.420.730.380.770.98*C*Body weight (g)543.3 ± 7.0420.1 ± 10.3537.3 ± 7.4432.9 ± 8.4\<0.0001\<0.00010.380.60\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.00010.151.00Overall caloric intake (kcal/day)102.1 ± 5.070.2 ± 3.9110.3 ± 5.574.5 ± 3.30.019\<0.00010.640.06\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.00010.080.01Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) or *p* values. To discern the effect of surgical condition (SH vs. GB) on measures within the HFDF and LFDF groups, a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (surgical condition vs. time in days) was performed for each dietary group. To discern the effect of presurgical dietary condition (HFDF vs. LFDF) on measures within the GB and SH groups, a two-way ANOVA (diet × time in days) was performed for each surgical group. The results for food preference test 1 are summarized in panel A, for food preference test 2 in panel B, and for experimental days 0 to 40 in panel C. Relative V8 intake is expressed as a proportion of total fluid intake \[V8/(V8 + Ensure + water intake)\]*HFDF* high-fat diet fed, *SH* sham procedure, *GB* gastric bypass, *LFDF* low-fat diet fed

Food preference test 1 {#Sec8}
----------------------

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the food intake and Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} the relative intake of V8 in all four groups during food preference test 1 on postoperative days 16--21. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}A summarizes the results of food preference test 1. Within both the HFDF and LFDF groups, surgery had a significant effect, with the GB rats showing a significantly lower intake of Ensure than the SH animals. Within both the GB and SH groups, the preoperative dietary exposure did not have a significant main effect on the intake of Ensure. The interaction of preoperative dietary exposure and time had a significant effect on the intake of Ensure only in the SH group.Fig. 3Food intake of Ensure in purple, V8 in *red*, and normal chow in *brown* for the **A** HFDF-SH (*n = 5, filled circles*), **B** HFDF-GB (*n = 5, empty circles*), **C** LFDF-SH (*n = 6, filled squares*), and **D** LFDF-GB (*n = 8, empty squares*) groups during food preference test 1 (FPT 1), which took place between postoperative days 16 and 21. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). *HFDF* high-fat diet fed, *LFDF* low-fat diet fed, *SH* sham procedure, *GB* gastric bypass (Color figure online)Fig. 4Relative V8 consumption (relative intake = V8/V8 + Ensure + water) for the **A** HFDF groups (HFDF-SH: *n = 5, filled circles*, HFDF-GB: *n = 5, empty circles*) and **B** LFDF groups (LFDF-SH: *n = 6, filled squares*, LFDF-GB: *n = 8, empty squares*) during food preference test 1, which took place between postoperative days 16 and 21. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). *HFDF* high-fat diet fed, *LFDF* low-fat diet fed, *SH* sham procedure, *GB* gastric bypass

Neither surgery nor preoperative dietary exposure had a significant effect on the absolute intake of V8. Intake of V8 also was expressed as a proportion of total fluid consumed \[relative intake = V8/(V8 + Ensure + water)\]. Within both the HFDF and LFDF groups, surgery had a significant effect, with the relative V8 intake of the GB rats significantly higher than that of the SH rats.

Preoperative dietary exposure did not have a significant effect on the relative intake of V8 in either the GB or the SH group. Within both the HFDF and LFDF groups, surgery had a significant effect, with the GB rats consuming significantly fewer calories per day than the SH animals. Within both the GB and SH groups, preoperative dietary exposure had no significant main effect on daily caloric intake. The interaction of preoperative dietary exposure and time had a significant effect on daily caloric intake in both the GB and SH groups. The daily caloric intake of all four groups had stabilized by postoperative day 10 and was 20--30 % lower in the GB group than in the SH group.

Within-group comparisons of daily caloric intake during (postoperative days 16--21) versus before (postoperative days 10--15) food preference test 1 showed a significant increase in both the HFDF-SH and LFDF-SH groups, a trend for a decrease in the HFDF-GB group, and a significant decrease in the LFDF-GB group. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the within-group comparisons.Table 2Within-group comparisons for food preference tests 1 and 2GroupCaloric intake before food preference test (kcal/day)Caloric intake during food preference test (kcal/day)Effect of food preference test\
(*p* value)Effect of time\
(*p* value)Interaction (food preference test × time)\
(*p* value)*Food preference test 1*HFDF-SH (*n* = 5)97.6 ± 2.5164.0 ± 5.2\<0.00010.410.11HFDF-GB (*n* = 5)77.3 ± 2.670.3 ± 4.20.0540.580.26LFDF-SH (*n* = 6)107.0 ± 2.2177.6 ± 4.2\<0.00010.320.03LFDF-GB (*n* = 8)75.0 ± 1.664.6 ± 1.90.0220.790.91*Food preference test 2*HFDF-SH (*n* = 5)86.9 ± 1.5106.6 ± 1.7\<0.00010.920.60HFDF-GB (*n* = 5)96.6 ± 3.677.6 ± 2.20.00040.890.34LFDF-SH (*n* = 6)90.3 ± 2.4127.5 ± 2.0\<0.00010.980.73LFDF-GB (*n* = 8)93.0 ± 2.995.0 ± 3.50.630.440.15Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). To discern the effect of each food preference test on measures within each of the four groups (before vs. during the food preference test), a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (food preference test × time in days) was performed for each of the four groups. The post hoc comparisons for time are not shown for simplicity and relevance*HFDF* high-fat diet fed, *SH* sham procedure, *GB* gastric bypass, *LFDF* low-fat diet fed

Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the daily calorie intake of all four groups from day 0 onward. Within both the HFDF and LFDF groups, surgery had a significant effect, with the GB rats showing a significantly lower daily caloric intake than the SH animals. Within both the GB and SH groups, preoperative dietary exposure had no significant main effect on the daily caloric intake. The interaction of preoperative dietary exposure and time had a significant effect only in the SH group (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}C).Fig. 5Total calorie intake from postoperative day 10 until the end of the study for the **A** HFDF-SH (*n = 5, filled circles*), **B** HFDF-GB (*n = 5, empty circles*), **C** LFDF-SH (*n = 6, filled squares*), and **D** LFDF-GB (*n = 8, empty squares*) groups. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). *HFDF* high-fat diet fed, *LFDF* low-fat diet fed, *SH* sham procedure, *GB* gastric bypass, *FPT 1* food preference test 1, *FPT 2* food preference test 2

Food preference test 2 {#Sec9}
----------------------

Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the food intake of all four groups during food preference test 2, which took place on postoperative days 26--29. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}B summarizes the results of food preference test 2. Within both the HFDF and LFDF groups, surgery had a significant effect, with the GB rats showing a significantly lower intake of solid high-fat diet than the SH animals. Within the GB group, preoperative dietary exposure had a significant effect, with the rats exposed to LFDF preoperatively consuming significantly less solid high-fat diet than the rats exposed to HFDF preoperatively. Preoperative dietary exposure did not have an effect on solid high-fat intake in the SH group.Fig. 6Food intake of a solid high-fat diet in green and normal chow in brown for the **A** HFDF-SH (*n = 5, filled circles*), **B** HFDF-GB (*n = 5, empty circles*), **C** LFDF-SH (*n = 6, filled squares*), **D** LFDF-GB (*n = 8, empty squares*) groups during food preference test 2 (FPT 2), which took place between postoperative days 26 and 29. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). *HFDF* high-fat diet fed, *LFDF* low-fat diet fed, *SH* sham procedure, *GB* gastric bypass (Color figure online)

Surgery did have a significant effect on normal chow consumption in the LFDF group but not in the HFDF group because the GB rats in the LFDF group consumed significantly more normal chow than the SH rats. Preoperative dietary exposure had a significant effect on normal chow consumption in the GB group but not in the SH group because the GB rats exposed to LFDF preoperatively consumed significantly more normal chow than the rats exposed to HFDF preoperatively.

In both the HFDF and LFDF groups, surgery had a significant effect, with the GB rats consuming significantly fewer calories per day than the SH animals. In both the GB and SH groups, preoperative dietary exposure had a significant main effect on daily caloric intake, with the intake higher in the animals exposed to LFDF than in those exposed to HFDF preoperatively.

Within-group comparisons of daily caloric consumption during (postoperative days 26--29) versus before (postoperative days 22--25) food preference test 2 showed that it increased significantly in both the HFDF-SH and LFDF-SH groups, decreased significantly in the HFDF-GB group, and did not change in the LFDF-GB group (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

As the findings show, preoperative exposure to diets that differ in their fat content did not cause differences in weight loss but did cause subtle changes in ingestive behavior after GB surgery. The results of food preference test 1 suggest that GB led to the reduced consumption of a liquid diet high in fat and sugar content and that preoperative exposure to different diets did not have an effect on this change in ingestive behavior. In particular, the V8 findings were novel and in line with some of the studies from the human literature in which patients after GB increased their preference for fruits and vegetables \[[@CR14]\]. Intake of V8 was unaffected by diet or GB, but because of the overall reduction in the total grams of fluid consumed, a two- to threefold increase in the relative intake of V8 was observed in the GB rats but not in the SH rats of both the LFDF and HFDF groups. The relative increase in V8 may have represented an attempt of the GB rats to obtain more calories.

We limited the duration of food preference test 1 to only 6 days because our pilot studies indicated that GB rats continued to increase their V8 intake, but this was not sufficient to compensate for the caloric deficit, even after normal chow was offered at 5 g per day. In fact, the GB rats from both groups also consumed all 5 g of normal chow available every day, whereas the SH rats in both groups did not consume all of it. Consequently, the GB rats started losing a significant amount of weight, and we did not want to reach a point at which their health was in jeopardy. We were surprised to observe that when the GB rats were exposed to the calorically dense Ensure, they avoided it to such a degree that their total caloric intake was reduced, resulting in additional weight loss. It also is interesting to note that both GB groups increased their food intake immediately after food preference test 1 to compensate for this weight loss during the test. This illustrates the absence of a surgically induced restrictive component because the rats were able to increase both the mass of food (normal chow) consumed and their caloric intake when physiologically required to do so.

The only difference in the ingestive behavior between the two groups of GB rats was observed in food preference test 2. Although the intake of a solid high-fat diet was significantly lower among the GB rats than among the SH rats in both the HFDF and LFDF groups, the LFDF-GB rats showed an immediate avoidance of the high-fat solid food, consistent with the rapid formation of a conditioned taste aversion to a novel stimulus. The HFDF-GB rats reduced their intake of the solid high-fat food gradually over 4 days, perhaps because the acquisition of a conditioned taste aversion was retarded due to familiarity of the stimulus as a function of their exposure to it during the preoperative period (e.g., \[[@CR23]\]). In line with this, the amount of total calories consumed was reduced only in the HFDF-GB group. The amount of total calories consumed remained unchanged in the LFDF-GB rats because they avoided the high-fat diet immediately and continued to consume the same low-fat diet as before food preference test 2.

The ability for lipid stimuli to serve as an effective unconditioned stimulus supporting the acquisition of a taste aversion in GB rats has been documented \[[@CR17]\] but not universally observed \[[@CR6]\]. It would be instructive for future work to examine the evolution of the HFDF avoidance in the LFDF-GB rats by performing a feeding pattern analysis. In addition, an analysis of oromotor taste reactivity in response to fat stimuli in GB rats before and after exposure to a novel high-fat diet would provide further insight. Indeed, it is possible that the acquisition of rapid aversions to at least fluid-based lipid stimuli could be assessed as the rats are being conditioned (e.g. \[[@CR23]\]).

We did not examine the underlying mechanisms that may explain the changes in food preferences, but the paradigm we have established may now allow the examination of whether the increased consumption of the low-calorie vegetable drink was due to an increase in its taste-related reward value or to other postingestive factors. The limitations of this study also include the nonrandomized nature of the group allocation to normal chow or a high-fat diet before surgery. This was unavoidable due to our study design, which allowed us to control for the confounders of age and weight differences between groups.

We were reassured by the observation that the LFDF-GB rats (with weights above the median when they were randomized to LFDF or HFDF) had an immediate reduction in consumption of solid high-fat chow in food preference test 2, suggesting that the impact of the surgery and the preintervention chow were dominant compared with the possibility that the behavior of the rats was influenced by their proneness to obesity. We cannot exclude the possibility that the texture differences between the diets or nutrient malabsorption may have influenced the food preference observed in this set of experiments. However, no malabsorption was detected previously in our established rat model of GB \[[@CR24]\].

Reassuringly, our findings are consistent with the results of the only other published study that used a similar paradigm \[[@CR15]\]. In that experiment, a "lean" group of rats fed normal chow preoperatively lost substantial amounts of weight and showed a pattern of avoiding a high-fat diet after GB similar to the obese rats fed a high-fat diet. In our study, the contrast was not between lean and obese rats but between rats of equal weight fed different preoperative diets.

In conclusion, the consumption of preoperative maintenance diets with different fat contents did not affect postsurgical weight loss. Although the trends in feeding behavior were in the same direction for both GB groups, it took longer for the rats exposed to high-fat diets preoperatively to change their preference away from a high-fat diet to normal chow postoperatively. The preference of vegetable-based liquids (as a percentage of total volume of fluid consumed) increased in the GB rats independently of preoperative dietary exposure.

The aforementioned findings are consistent with studies investigating humans after GB but not with other bariatric procedures, in which reduced fat and increased vegetable intake probably resulted not only because patients were instructed to adopt these dietary choices but also because altered physiologic mechanisms after surgery promoted them \[[@CR7]--[@CR14]\]. An in-depth study of the mechanisms underlying the changes in food preference after GB could provide the opportunity not only to optimize our current surgical therapies but also to mimic them with effective and safer nonsurgical weight loss strategies.
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